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a- permanent- rectorship._ The* only .thing ■ .of "■ materialvahie Father, o^iypa^.had:-was his.libVarr.^extie^ivecollection- of' ecclesiastical'and general* works. What^ -'
ever moneyFather O

'
Fly*njiad-made or.had- .given ,to. him- he.g-ave away to .tfie needy xpb'of'an'd'lor

'
churchand chantable(Purposes generally, and -the small insur-ance policy on his life .was' all tKat' Was- left 4ocover the funeral expenses. ,

GENERAL
A Contrast

Writing to the."Sun,' New Yo'rlc; G-e'orge W. Dith-
ric»gc, i..an Americanvresi-ding.Jn Mexico," has.this to say ~
of that Catholic country: "

InNew York the last -daily""duty of the householder", is that of
'
seeing* that -allhis -doors and windows are properljr'secured 'and barredagainst intruders. InMexico Ihave been for monthsat a.time the. only.American in rny_ neighborhood,yetIhave left doors and windows open at night, sleeping-pLII ,,sT

uni:ise without a. thought- -of 'h*Tm..oV.danger.The Mexican children are delightfully interesting (Jour-tesy .with .them seems^t© be ingrained. As soon as'they x>an talk they become Chesterfields, while theirinnate kindness prompts them to many a delicate at-tention.'

Mysteries of the Brain

In the course of his interesting article on '
ModernSurgery,1 in ."M'Clure's M4gazni€,' Dr. Samuel ''Hop-

kins Adams writes of the surgeons and the mysteriesof the brain, as follows :—:
—

'
American brain surgery 'started in a Massachus-etts stone quarry. Ah Irish laborer, jamming acrow-bar into a hole where part of " a charge of dynamitewas .lying.in.wait,, produced the logical result, thecrowbar entering the head at.the side" of the-jaw aitdprojecting a foot out beyond the vault of the skull.The foreman notified the coroner; some one else sent

for k doctor. The doctor got there first, ?rem'ovei«the 'crowbar and.,took the patient to; the "Hospital,"'
where, to the amazement of the

*
entire profession; theman recovered. Up to that time the brain substancehad been regarded as prohibited territory, but, the

doctors reasoned, surely a surgeon's knife can go
where a. one-inch crowbar can pass without fatal re-sults. '

The- golden age of brain surgery seemed dawning.
It was a false hope. There are few practitioners ofthis speciality, I think, who would be willing, for
the honor of their profession, to have the history ofthe; following decade of experimentation frankly related.Insanity, idiocy, and death were the ; results which
brought? the adventurous operators to their bettersenses amd to this conclusion : that the cerebellum, orlower, lobe,of jthe brain, .in which" lie /the'nerve cen-tres, can never be touched by_ the knife with; impun-
ity, and that only as the last hope and' on? the sur-est "diagnosis should' the knife be used there. For,
even though the operator, pushing boldly in where, to
quote Sir Astley Cooper, " there is only 'thb thinness
of paper between eternity and. his instrument," eva^eadroitly the infinitely delicate mechanism that controls
life itself, even though his complete task* be followedby no hemorrhage, as is usjially,the fatal case; yet
such is the nature of the substance on which he 6P7crates, that the scar he leaves .is in itself hardlyless baneful ' than the eradicated injury. Sur-gery of the cerebellum has hardly gorfe bcy'oriddiagnosis. Wonderful indeed' is, this diagnosis, which

*
traces,a sensation, at the finger-tip, along the infiniterlyz.diversified' telegraph, system, of the- nerves^ .to itsdestination in the/ recesses;*<j>f the brain;.Qifrefers thesudden, twitching" h,t\a: toe-muscle' to stimulation of
sQme, exactly defihed portion of the cerebral ap-paratus. But,' except,-.in the case of a"fe^..maladieslike epilepsy, or -injuries ,producing "removable pressure
from without upon the brain substance, it indicates-no.cure. The area- of knowledge is small, th'eJiarea afignorance great, and th-e best men dare prophesy noradical progress.' "~

By 'Maureen'
The Medicinal Value of Rhubarb:- 4-"4-"

- - - "

. With the return of .spring there usually".follows.in
its
'
wake a train of. ills such as boils, ab'scesisesy' tired* feeling, feverishness, spring-cleaning,- and. various°% fe£ epidemics. In -general these -are caused'by^th'eoverheated conditions of the- blood, resulting from the: sYstem being clogged, with, winter diet, and the. ab-sence of fruit during that period. .Nature, which usil-

ally promotes a remedy for "every > ill, comes to therescue here in the form of
-
rhubarb,- whioh.'if freely-

availed of does away with the- necessi ty-of pills andpotions, and other nauseous remedies, which people, asa rule; fly to. for the purpose of purifying--thovblood.As an article of spring diet, and of food possessingmedicinal and blood purifying qualities, rhubarb is in-valuable. It usually begins to come into the marketvery early in.spring, and. as soon as it appears, itshould be given a. place on the table in some form orother. Plainly stewed is the most wholesome VaT'of*;-preparing:.it, and evem in this way it is a welcome
1 change. But should this method prove monotonous"there arc -ever so many ways by which you canning"the- changes, and 'thus make the preparation welcomeevery, time. The following recipes will make pleasant. varieties of the dish :— .

'bid Fashioned Stewed,Rhubarb.
If the .rhubarb is young and very, tender/ it isnot necessary to peel it. Wipe clean, cut off ' theextreme and tops, and cut into pieces about one-inchlong. Puf this into a clean, saucepan on the back'ofthe stove until, , the juice runs freely. DO; not at'"anytime .puf it where it will boil-hard. To a quart ofcut rhubarb, add.a' cupful of stoned raisins. Let theseboil till the rhubarb is nearly reduced to/a pulp," thenadd hdlf a cupful |of sugar. Let it, boil'up, removefrom .fire, ari4 stand aside to cool. Serve cold Adressing, "of thick sweet cream adds much to the'ual-atablenessof this dish. '

N

Rhubarb and Ginger Pudding.
The following,is a very wholesome and pleasantmethod of serving rhubarb, and it is 'particularityagreeable to children:— Grease a pudding' basirf^or plkinmould and.line it with slices of bread. Stew somerhu'toarb, with sugar to taste, and a t'easboonful ofpowdered ginger. Whilst still hot, pour the stewedfruit on to the bread, cover with a piece of breadcut to size of the top of the basin. Place a sauceror small plate on the, top of the pudding, and press^it with a 'heavy weight. When cold, turn out andserve with a little'plain custard. Lemon rind choppedsmall may be substituted for the ginger if preferred.

Rhubarb Mould.
Take: one quart of red rhubarb, wipe it, and aitinto short lengths. 'Place* in a stew-pan, put an' lidand let rhubarb cook slowly till quite a pulp. Melthalf an ounce of gelatine in hot- water. When dis-solved, put it with" three quarters of a pound ofwhite sugar,into the rhubarb, and boil for a quarter ofan ■ hour. Add a few drops of essence of lemon - aridstir well. Ppur. mixture into a-wetted mould. '-Nextday dip the mould in hot water, turn but on aglass dish, and pour a nice custard rotind.

Rhubarb Fritters.
MaSe a batter siich as is used fo"r plain' fritters

-\9A -1S .ad<<i a Pint/ oi cut UP7 rhubarb Fry inspoonfuls till1 well browned on both sides. Serve with■ .bptter-. and sugar, .grating over, the fritters a lililenutmeg,..or sprinkling ftrem with a tiny bit of all-spice, If "preferred the juice of a lemon, may -befreely squeezed over the fritters and sugar, then sprin-
kled over. v .

Rhubarb Pudding.,
;,TMs.is.pother favorite with children. Line k plain'round ;mo»)d, or basin with good short cntst -'-

it. w.uh 'rhubarb well sweetened. Raisins mayb eVdd-~w..\L"desired. Put a pastry cover on the puddiue.pushing; ,it well kt_ the edges to keep in' the juice./Tie; the bowl or mould in a pudding cloth andplunge it-into sufficient - water.*1O1O cover Boil" for " two hours. If preferred the . pudding faav -besteamed. Turn out carefully, and serve with saiicccustard, or— cream. ' - " - '
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Street. They guarantee the highest class.olworkvi.ltmojerat^^::vThßir}iy^M4lSth g%?|S9%fi- Jfaction, andlthe fact of -them supplyinga temporaryden- "1
Jure wbUe. the guj^_.are.J^llngKJjo^«w^wltJ <Se iHcpnvenlence of being months wißfibut ieW. They Imanufacture a single artificial;tootfo.rrfc£3lSaT Shllirn'tfs,
iant sets equally modecate* ;, Ther^artmijusrtcatlonnof ,j

■ltrousoxide gas it also a great Voom totbose needinsthe extraction o! a tooth,-

Vice-Regaland other Testimonials applied to Cantharides andRosemaryhavenotmade itfamous ;V V ttk thehairPMPM»tion itself. Try itandbe oontlnoed. 2/6;postage,3d.extra,
-

ILBS & POOLE,Hairdressers.— —
PrinoesStreet,Dunedin,SolePbopbietobs,


